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Chautauquans , to ileet. ' T '
The stockholders f'of the - Greater

Charlotte Chautauqua Company will
meet In the parlors of the ,Y. M. C. A.
this evening at 8 o'clock to complete
the organisation . of the company .and
to make final arrangements for the
work that will be done the coming
summer. It is greatly desired that all
Interested should be on hand. -

h Y'i in-,..'- .,

t J U U ' XJ I '

Estimates

Furnished

Corres ponaence

Solicited

A. H. WASHBURN, SOUTHERN ACEfJT.

More Names Added to I4t of Those
Who Had Sons In the Confederate

. Service..; ; i,Vn'J f,J
To the Editor of The Observer:' f

Mrs. Elisa Hemphill, who lives on
Upper creek. In Burke county, aged
about 95 years, bad a. son in the Elev-
enth Regiment, Company B, Captain
Parks. Mrs. Nancy Burns, living on
the south iork of the Catawba. -- river,
In Burkecounty, aged about 85 years,
had son'in the Confederate army.

, ' ', W. . HAILIBtfRTON. .
5

Connelly Springs, April 20, 1904,i; V ... , ,n . in , i.ff a

To "the Editor of The Observer:
'

- in naming the living parents of Con-
federate soldiers in Mecklenburg coun-
ty no mention has been made of Mrs.
Mary Ann Dewese. She had three eons
In the .service, C. T., Q, B. and C. F.
Dewese. G.B-- t Dewese was killed,1 C,

Dewese has since died and C, T.
Dewese Is no wA living in Long Creek
township. Mrs; Dewese is spry and
hearty although at an .advanced age.

, .'"-'-. - 3. B. CASHION.
, Mooresville, April 20 1908,," ' . '
r'- k . - "'If t "

To the Editor' of The Observer:
Mr. Emma CampbelU who lives with

her son, State Senator H. T. Camp-
bell',; atvTaylorsvIlle, Is the mother- - f
four Confederate soldiers; one bf whom
was' killed. Mrs. Campbell I an aunt
of ex-Lie- ut. Gov. Turner." She Is 86
years old and still retains, her mental
facultiea J. J.' SMITH.
- rraylorsvllle, April 21, 1908.

'.'t'To the Editor of The Observer: -

.' I have been reading In thevcolumns
of your paper's communications relative

to living parents of Confederate
soldiers. My mother Is living at the
age of 88. I served two years In the
Confederate army. W. A.- - BAILET.

Advance, April 1A 1906. s , . .
r

To the Editor of The Observer: -

I note that friends continue to add
to the list of parents of Confederate
veterans. I wish to add the name of
M.'iD. Matheson, of Pee Dee township,
Montgomery county, who as not only
the; father of a Confederate veteran
but Is himself an honored veteran of
the lost cause, having served faithful-
ly as a member of Company E, Twen-ty-elgft- th

Regiment, Lane's Brigade.
The old soldier carries lightly hie 80-o- dd

years, works diligently on his
farm and attends his stock, .and always
votes the Democratic ticket He takes
as much Interest In public affairs as
a young man having Just, donated a
two-ac- re lot for a school building. May
he live long and prosper Is the wish
of W.

Mount Gllead, .April 19, 1904.

NEW SALESROOMS

Estate of Edward R. Xadew
" Will

Open July 1st. Store and Sales-
rooms at 20 and S3 East w '.

Fourth Street.
The estate of Edward K. Xadew,

successor to Fayerweather ft Ladew,
manufacturers of the well-known

Hoyt Pllntatone Short-Le- p Leather
Belting, have recently made arrange-
ments to oqpupy part of the premises,
Nos. 20 and 22 East 4 th Sty Charlotte,
on July 1st, as an office and store' for
handling their goods, and have leased
same for a period of three ., years.
Mr. It. W. Keamsi who has charge of
their Atlanta store, has been placed
in charge of the Charlotte branch of
this business. - '

Mr. Kearns has been associated
with the Southern business of this
company for a number of years and is
welt known to consumers of leather
belting. '

It is the aim of the present manage-
ment, or the company to keep up the
high standard .of efflelepoy attained
'bytW manufacturers of Hoyt belting
and the same liberal and courteous
treatment wftl be accorded their
friends In the future as in the past.

Their ' belt shop will be equipped
with the latest modern appliances for
repairing belts, also handling . large
belts pn outside Jobs. -

SAev:' J" Viwiuuvieuil uwwi "'."
Carthagenlans at the river

the mount. Glullano
4ti f . ta Sicily. "V ' i i " '

lWftOgep Napea, the first ambasga- -,

dor from .Russia ' to England
g made his- - appearance at the court

at Elisabeth., and delivered his

1731. Daniel Defoe, a popular Eng- -
t n.t. author d)d - He is best
.known aa the author of ,Robin-- ;,

s eon Crusoe, which was supposed
,. at first, to he .a true, narrotteo.

,. and afterwards as erroneous to
J j w have been founded upon the pa- -'

' pers of Alexander Selkirk,
IMJUOwins; to the number ' of cltl--
' mm lo&vin ar ror , mnciana. nra

i T land passed' severe Jaws against
v " emigration. ' 1 . - - '
i 143. China issued 'edict permitting;
t foreigners to teach Christian re--

je llsrlnn - '

$4e. A tore of Mexicans cros the
' - y American camp, cutting off eoro- -

AAJlur 'iiliu jmi otviw u...
l ' Isabel; Capt Kerr, with ; a
. sauadron of dragoons is sent to

A-
- ' reconnoitre between the camp

.,- no5 the mouth, of the I river.
' Cap t. Thornton, la fent above for

' the same object ; the former re--.

turns without having seen a hos

, suddenly surrounded by a large
3 body of Mexican Infantry and

r cavalry arid after a skirmish in
; . which sixteen ; Americans were

i b killed, the remainder are made
.. ", prisoners. , This is the first en-.S- "'.

gagement and the first shedding
j ''' of blood in the Mexican war. -

185JU The Initial point of that por--
tlon of the boundary between

' the United States and Mexico,
'which at t) degrees, 23 minutes

X-- S north,. Is to run three degrees
westwardly along the whole
southern boundary of Kew Mexi-
co, is established on the right
bank of the Rio Grande del
Norte, in S3 degrees, 2 1 minutes
north latitude, and 211.4 metres
from the center of the bed of
the river, by the American 'and
Merlcan commissioners, and a
uiuuuiiiem erected.- ( .v. : ,

18Ct8alarla captured by the Con
federates-- .

; 1861. Fort . Smith. ' Ark., seised' by
; the Confederates, under Senator

Boland. . - , ,
41881. Cairo, ni. occupied by Union

"troops. . -
, .

1888 The Union fleet ' having re-
moved the obstructions in tho
Mlsstaslppl, passed Forts Jackson

, and St Phillip on It way to New
-- ' Orleans.

1884. The steamship Bear .sails
v from the Brooklyn navy yard

for the relief of the Oreely Arc-
tic Expedition, and Is followed
by the Alert and Thetis.

1884. The Michigan Republican' State convention elected almost
. a solid delegation for James O.

Blaine for President. ..?...,1800, The United States Senate de--
nled admission to Matthew Quay;
who Had been appointed by the

"mm. Governr of Pennsylvania.
iltOB First spilt in new Isthmian
; canal com mission; four members' Insist on Immediate adoption ofplans; Shonts, Wallace and Ma-go- on

urge delay, until consulUng
.. , board submits plan.

. vf , DEBATER'S MKDAU

Etunencan Society's Pjriso Ooen to Mr.
O. M. Anderson, of Jackson, Miss;

Polk Wlller' Concert Repeated,
...Wlwv' av WBM SI tn t...

lavidotf, "April IS. The' contest for

vmenean Society was held Saturday
flight, the members of the faculty by
request, acting as Judges. Five men
contested for1 the prise. The decision,.
wiuie not an easy one to reach, was
made In favor of Mr. O. M. Anderson,
of 'Jackson, Miss. k - ,

j ..After this meeting of the society
over, a crowd of about 800 gath

ered in the commencement hall to
hear Polk Miller's negro quartette sing
.again,, the men having agreed to re-
main over and repeat, with ' some
changes the pieces they sang the night
before. The admission fee was only

v05.. cents. Each of the singers - got
about in.

.'rlAst evening a collection was taken
top in the village church .for the Jap-
anese famine sufferers. By oversight
this collection had- been postponed for
two weeks. The- - amount received W&

,828.88. - ' V
t rProf. J. M. McConnell will be gtvej&
;at the close of the present academic
year, leave-o-f absence for one year, td

v complete his graduate course 'at the'
, University of Virginia. It is very gen-- !

eratly understood who will nil his
place here next session-bu- t ' the ap

, - pointing power Is lodged in the 'hands
of the trustees and until ' they con?

-- Brm the nomination. Its publication
;ould be out of order, .

Next Saturday will be Field Day.
College classroom exercises WJ11- - give
way to athletics. .:y-..- v,

.. The work of replacing the- -
nd

tall with the heavier weight, 70 pound,
between Charlotte and here has been

, r completed about one mile north of
jruntorsvlHe. ' ; ..

j.vi;' i - - irsrtx - v
x

'WtH DURHAM CHURCHES.
fP&r - ,

" Jesse Wltherspoon Ordained to
'Ministry Raleigh Convocation at

f;f U. Ph mn'l rainrolt.1
special to The Observer. ;

Darha'm April 21 Yesterday Rev. H;
H. Swetg, of Louisville, filled the puK
pit of the First Presbyterian church.

in tne ciiy ne is ttne. guest or
ttev. E. R. Leyburn, pastor of the

' - .thurch. ,
v At the Second Baptist church yeter- -
oay afternoon and ' last night Rev.
Jesse Weatherspoo ft. " a v Durham boy
who Is a student at .Wake Forest CoK
jege, was duly ordained as a minister

- f the Gospel In the Baptist faith. In
,nhe, ordination services several minis-

ters asststed. ' : . , f
' A. series of meetings and song ser--

--vice began at Main street Methodist
church yesterday. There will be an
elaborate song service every night this,aki - , u ' ,

truesday evening the Granville clr--"
of the Raleigh convocaUon Will

feet with ,St. Phillip's church,. this
- ty, - The opening sermon 4 will be

. will be a business session and sermon
imAi w tnknlrt ; em r ! A .sms.j.

' Ion in tbe afternoon of that day and
men' missionary league Will foe" or--

" ganised Wednesday night At the last
named' meeting there will bo several
addresses and this will end the ses
sion.

CHAMBFBlAlK'g COTTrtH RBMKbV
, THE BEST AND MOST POPULAR.

.,
' 'Mothers buy It for" oronpy - children.

... jHiiruua iiivn out it lor 'avvcirv vkukum
, and elderly peopjle buy it for la grippe."

v Moore Bro.. Etden. Iowa. "We pell
- tn.tra- - of Chemberlaln's Cough Remedy

tmtrt any other, kind. " It seems to have
Ir the les d -- over several other good
bin1." There Is niv oueatlon but this
fnKirin la tbe best that pn be oromr.
eo i r congas ana cjuis, wnetner it ee a
chll1 or nn ertnit Ihnfi is arrilcted. ft l- -

SUDLDERS OF:

- - - - - -

The' 'Chicago? Type writer
$35.00.

Fully Guaranteed; Visible Writing;
Greatest . Simplicity; consequently
greatest durability. Perfect and per-
manent alignment. Only Interchange-
able steel type system. Many other
desirable featurea DON'T WRITE
THE OLD WAT USE A TYPE-
WRITER. It adds tone and prestige
to your business.

H. R. TOWNSKND, Gen'l Agt.,
U W. Fifth St. Charlotte. N. OL

A. J. REACH CO.
Makers of the famous

REACH BALL
The ball adopted by the American

and Southern Leagues and the
American Association. . We are the
sole distributing agents In this terri-
tory, carry a complete stock at trade
prices, and can save the retailer
money and time on shipments.

SOUTHERN HARDWARE CO..
Charlotte, N. C.

Write for '06 catalogue and price lists.

DRAUGHON'S
3urimetf6oUegel

Raleigh, Colombia, Knoivlllc, Atlanta.
Z6 Colleges In 15 States. POSITIONS
secured or money REFUNDED. Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue will con-
vince you that DraughonHi Is THE
BEST. Call or send for It.

Let Us Serve You

era
For All Purposes

TVTE sell the Best Coal

" that money can
buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-

ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam. Domestic,

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

HICKS'
' CAPUDINErm IHHtBIATCLT

HEADACHES
CVU

V Gt-- L TV
Bralui COLDS

IM a TO It HOVR.S

: I Trials tot Ail

cm! rmrrni

mah Ut.jwu Mk Kwua n vuq

and moneywill be refunded,

Express Money Order,

list cf cfter Ilqucrt.
J t. jr

!'

One Man Stabbed In Sunday light In
High Point Suburb Gradctl School
Commencenient Other- - ,., Kewa
Nows. , -- "' ; f Pf x h

Special to" The Qbseirver. i . ) 't,
' Mlgh- - Pblnt, - Aprtt 28. The , com-

mencement of the High Point graded
schools begin Sunday with the annual
sermon by Rev.'.ThomajiNewHn of
Guilford ' College,,. Monday following
there wllt.be class day exercises' and
graduate speaking and Tuesday the
literary address by Maj 7. Dixon,
State auditor.- Mr, Sechrest ) chief
marshal for the occasion,. The. class of
1908 numbers 28,' the largest In the, his-
tory of the schools. r :
' There .was scrap In Santiago an
eastern suburb, late Sunday afternoon
In which one, man was stabbed. with
a knife by one of the participants.
Whiskey Is given as the cause of the
trouble. Dr, McAnally was called and
dressed the wound which was not dan-geYo- us.

' - - '
Mrv.E, H. C. Field, a horse dealer of

this place.-los- t a $250 horse .Sunday
afternoon In-- a rather peculiar way.
He bad turned the-hors- e Into a lot and
the animal was exercising'
When It fell dead. The horse was. one
of .a pair he bought from Mr, J. El-wo- od

Cox last weey which were valued
at $500. v iT s "1t',

Mrs. Klrkman,' mother of Mayor M,
J. Wrenn, continues quite Hi at the
home of her son on Broad street. Mrs.
Klrkman ' is advanced In years , and
her friends feel much anxiety over her
sickness., ; 4 s r

The ' gnow,. Ilumber Company has
bought the property of George Gray
and Rev; Brooks, both colored, adjoin-
ing their1 property and will uao it as
an addition to their already large lum-

ber yards. The property acquired -- la
140 by 450 feet "

" The High Point make of organs Is
finding v a ready market for all that
can be made and I am informed by
Mr, Shlpman, the manager, that he
has orders enough ahead to keep him
busy for some time, so great. Is the de-

mand for them. A handsome cata-
logue has just been issued showing the
Una made by this company, and others
will every now. and then. At
the present pianos are not manufac-
tured but will be later, when the com-
pany gets to running in good shape,
Mr. Shlpman has had experience Jn this
line of business and the company, un-

der his management, will, from all in-

dications, do a good business. , '

7:;:' THREE INJURED. v

DurhamJtM Stp Front Moving Cars
and Revelve Painful Wounds.

Special to The Observer. 4

Durham, April' 23. Since - Saturday
night three men have been hurt, more
or less seriously, by stepping; from
street cars while in motion. One of
these Is now under treatment. at the
Watts Hospital and the other two were
taken to their homes, tate Saturday
night Peter Boggs, .who lives in the
city's suburb, stepped from a car
without telling' the conductor to stop.
He is now under treatment at the
Watts Hospital. In the fall he re-

ceived, one of hit hips was shattered
and It will be several weeks before he
to able to leave the hospital. ,

Soon after this hurt, about 11 o'clock
Saturday night,, a man by the name
of Briggs stepped off a running; car in
East Durham In order to recover his
hat which had blown oft. He was
thrown heavily and had to be attended
by a physician.

Yesterday afternon a' Mr. Edwards,
of West Durham, was going to East
Durham and stepped off a car the
wrong way. In the fa)l he received
a bad cut on the side of his face and
It required-severa- l stitches, to aeMf up
he wotind.r-.--t- . - mt.,

DIED IN NORFOLK.

Remain of Mr. John C. Plttman
Taken to Scotland Neck for Burial

Smallpox Almost Eradicated. ,

Correspondence of ' The Observer.
Scotland Neck, April 20. The chief

social event of the wrek1 here was the
marriage .of Miss Kate --Dunn to Mr.
W, o. Lawrence. The remains of Mr.
John d. Plttman who died in Norfolk,
were brought here .for Interment this
week. He was formerly a citizen of
Scotland Neck but had been living In
Portsmouth and Norfolk for a number
of . years. He was 80 years oW and
xUedof paralysis. . -

Dr. H..I. Clark, health officer for the
town,-has raised at ev-
ery place where there was smallpox In
town. ' There are one or two bases in
the county, but the disease is not
spreading. mere nan nee n. general
vaccination elqce the disease broke out
here, some weeks, ago.. ,"r- - v

Rev. G. T. LUmpkln'. pastor of. the:
Baptist chufch 'here. Is at. Washing-
ton, N. C.,, assisting . Dr. Mercer in
a meeting Jn-th- e Baptist church, there.

.. newion;isooK vmn fjitertainea. .

Correspondence of The ."Observer. J ?.: : J.,
-- Kewion, April 2i;xThe Thursday
Book .Cmb . was delightfully' enter-
tained .this week by.,Mrs.,W. C. Felmsr
tef at the residence-o- f Mrs. S. ; A. Oiln
merV Thev book discussed, wfta; The
Arena," by! Booth - Tarlngton,v of v

one of the social lead
ers of .his, town and has writtensevx
erai piaya; ne o: nis oooks,. wicnara
Mansfield put On and made a great
play for two or three seasons In Eng-
land as , well as in America-H- e

received more money from the no-
bility in England than from the play.
While Booth Tarkmgton was at the
height, of his glory- - as a writer ' he
plunged Into politics, made another
success, being elected a member of
Indiana House of Representatives.

AH seem to take great interest
in these meetings." (Dainty refreshme-

nts-were served. ' --
,

Cut this eut and take 1t to It If, Jordan
ft Co.'s drug store ana get a rree sampix
of Chamberlain's i Stomach and Uver
Tablets. These tablets are far superior
to pills. " being easier to take and morn
pleasant In effect The correct disorders
of the stomach, liver, and bowels. .r. s; m.

' .BERrV AT HOME
s.-Vr-'-

.'. -
Charlotte Cltisens dladly Testify ' ,

. t and Confidentially Recommend,
r' Doans . Kidney Pills.

t
J I

' It js testimony like the following that
has placed "the old Quaker Remedy"
far above. competitors.; When people
right here at home raise their voice
In praise there Is no room lefti. for
doubt Read the public statement of a
Charlotte cltlsen: - J ; . -

, .

J. C, Presby, barber, at 24 1ST.- - Tryoa
street, living at 800 Second street, cor-
ner of Clarkson street,' says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills, which we bought at the
storsof R. H. Jordan 4k Co., have been
used In our family with 'Uniformly
beneficial results. .My 'wife has been
troubled with her kidneys and ' back
for a long time. Almost the first
dose of the pills brought relief and
In ever case- - when we found U nee
essary to use them tney have given
satisfactory results, so much so In
fact that I am glad to publicly en
dorse their merits.",

For sale by all dealers. 'Price 80
eents. ' Foster-Mllbur- n - Co., Buffalo.
N, T sole agent for the ..United
States. J t ' , ?

. Remember the name Doan's and
take no otbec, . ..- -

ii ii ..." l, " " .'"-

nCtcDseYonr
Vst J Paint

cYoiirself
A man should take such precautions

ap he can to safeguard any investment
he make.'; A house owner's expense
for painting Is very often larger than it"

would be if he personally looked after
the' material put .upon it. There is
often difference of three years in the
wearinz of two different paints ' Cer
tainly, in this case, time is money . If

.you will see tnat
Pure White Lead

mixed with J
- x Pure. Linseed

Oil is used en
your - house.

--f IS. you wui
place
y eVsi r
paintiog

bills on a
't reasonable basis. Yon can

j tell the pure lead from
Atbe 'adulterated kind "bv

the brand "Pr '

4

. : Par White L&d
(Made fey she OM Dutch Proonri

Manufac-Jre- o for years and, as any
experienced .painter will tell you, .the
standard by which others are judged,'

Scad for S booklet containing several hand
some reproductions f actual house i, oSar-

in valnahlo sunoatioos for a i i
color schema ta palatini yoor ' '"

fty la also gives,. --aar
t. J.vfut a ayaa. te.

tPaUaettaSM.ra.

For 8ale : by All Dealers.

HAVE YOU

SEEN

Our new line of Leather
Hand Bags, Belt Buck-

les, . Side and Back
Combs; Bog Collars and
Waist Sets. New de-

signs, popular prices.

1

Garibaldi w Cruns:

Diamonds, Silver and
Cut Glass.

crth.'
; Carolina

ol the people by its prompt-- ;
wienun-y-uv- e yt-ar-

a w us
n.CItltaKD VA. ?4T

r vC!..trV.MW..t Cf

237 J:;i Tn:.i 'jc:L .

CHARLOTTE, - -

BUSY MEN
Dine , with us. Tou can

save time and get the best that
Is. We4)ever close.

THE DENNY CAFE

W. D.- WILKINSON,
Manager.

PROFIT SHARING

Bankers --.and Merchants' Real
Estate Company of Xew Jersey

The popular form of invest-
ment to-da- y. Our company
Issues a per cent, profit shar- -'

- Ing Investment certificate,
which PAID IS per cent, last
year. per cent. Interest'
guaranteed. 9 per cent, divi-
dend. Certificates t&O and up--

- ward. National Bank, Ifust
'Company and personal refer-
ences furnished. Write to-d- ay

for free book, explaining the
profit sharing proposition.
William Harney A Son, Grove
and York Streets, Jersey City,
N, J. Established 1849. R.

Prince, Special Representa-
tive," S01 Tucker Building,
Raleigh, N. C. Opportunity
for a few high class repre-
sentatives.

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's happiness is always In-

fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she Is in pain he car-
ries worry, with him to his business.

Anything that roll vet. her suffer-
ing fills hint with gratitude. A
prominent merchant of Forest City.
N. C.. writes: "I feel it mr duty to
write you that the dreadful pains that
have always oeme to my wife evry
month have been prevented by Sootfs
NURAL-O-LEN- E. It quiets her
nerves arid takes away all pain."

NURAL-O-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It I "harmless and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request. JNO.
M. SCOTT 4 CX). Wholesale Agenta

A BARGAIN!
ONE.

Perfection Blue
Flame Wickless

Oil Stove
SPECIAL PRICE, $7.50

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
25 North Tryon St. , Phone 343

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When you get
ready come in

and see us. . .

J.N.f,!cCausland&Co.
Stove Dealers and Rooting

'
Contractors.

Phone . Mi S. Tryoa su

i m m avw as as r bvi bb jsv

XfWSZEY

FIVE YEARS OLD
cootij aio ivzuxra

i ' it LZ k..':--t JL-- 1: f.A uiai W1U pniviuvu

vptnrn &c our exDeroe

NORTH CAROLINA, 1 s

ine ;

UmniniT Number
it ....mit: nuiiiuu

ThloCnrlnn-- V:
lilt .1111 lliw.-.- ;

iiiiu uuiiiiv (
- ;

Is our New Gordon Tie, the fall
dress style; patent colt vamp, plain "

llU, .nl. ktk -- mIII.o-W 'v...,. .wiqi u,e,. jthree eyelet ribbon lace. Slses to v
, width A to E; price 1100. " '

'
NEW BLUCHER OXFORD FOR

WALKING. . , - t -

Makes Walking Easy,
Fine Vlcl Kid. welt sole, extension ;

edge, low military heel, ribbon lace.

$1.00.
ay msu zuc. extra, t

- nit nr itu r rn' .

UILKCIIII tU.
Machinery for farm and rcc-loi-y.

Fnginft Three kinds, from 12
-- w " W A - w w- to iou a. jr.

BoilerS Return Tubular and
' Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.
.... f

ImnrntfAif Him llirfiaHAMi fiinerlje
iMIUlr VI VH Will IIIUIIIIMU fl Gins
and Presses, and . complete' '

..outfits of capacity, ofJ00 bales
per day ..and over. -- ;

Saw Mills, Pf"r OT ?ve wu
aii sizes m use in

the South. f
Pulleys and Shafting.

smallest to complete cotton;
mill outfits. ('fi .

LI D D ELL COMPANY,!;

uesw, n. w - t .f

UAitieTroie
, Rocky t!:ur.t2b Tea Ilssgcii

sBurllnidfefcriutfoiar . -

- Man 6oMm Haiitk sna Reasaad Vicar. , ,
A speelfle for Oooetl cation. iBdlsestloe. Lire

sod Kidney tnmblca. Plmplea Kaaena. Isipure
Olood. Ba4 areata, Slonrtsh Bevala. Beadaebe
and Baekaebe. Its Rookr MooduIb Tee, la tab--
lot lorra. a amta a doc umuioa saeae sj ,
BOU4STBS) Dace Compass Madlaan. Wis. ;
80L0E1 NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

it. n. joitDAK e ca ' -

tr, fe ITHirt AtoosvJ', , ft
, al"SssfchlS0Sh.:

iNSURAi.ee'
HRE; i l

ACCIDENT
CKt ICol sV Hsont BsJUnns.
sMI TrTaOSeS 3t,

' '' UttLr-- Jt 1 ll i

ts a spsclalty of ours. n
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''A trifling coldit amounts to nothingand I'll
be all right to-morr-ow. ' How many of us have heard
that statement time and againand to-morr- ow shows a

BAD CASE OF PNEUMONIA
The doctor Is summoned, a nurse is called In, - prescriptions,

medicines and excitement generally prevail. All this trouble and
expense could have been, avoided ,If .

GOWAN'S PNEUMONIA'CUftE
had been used when the first symptoms appeared, f- It Is a never
falling External Remedy for Coughs. Sore Throat, Colds, Pneu-
monia and Croup. ' Get a bottle from your druggist ana read the

- directions. Sold In three slses $ 1.00. 80c. and 25c, 4, If your
v frugglst , cannot supply, you, send direct to

; COWAN MEDICAL COMPANY, DURHAM, N. C

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA

ESTABLISHED 1871.; :

The 0! iest. largest, Strongest Southern life Insurance

Assets December; 1905..;....,. ;.. $2,391,477.81
Liabilities December 31, 1905 : --LV, 1,956,120.96
SurpIiwt6)olicy-holdeisDecember3- 1, 1905, 435,356.85

Business1, iri

Insurance in force December 31, 1905, $10,310t681.00
Number of Policies in force " . . V .... . .86,450
Number Death Claims paid in 1905 1 ; : 1,137,
Death Claims, Dividends, 'etc, - paid to ' :

- ' ' ",'',
Policy-Holde- rs in 1905...::.,.,....V...,.,. $ 5 111,496.75

This is a regular life Insurance Company, t chartered
by, the Ijegislature of Virginia,; and has won the hearty

at once. All shipments are made In plain cases.
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